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A Change ftom Former to

in Which He

All Speaks j

of Atkinson and Says

Have Not Biokcn Alliance Made

with Dewey The Sons of the
Nation Ale Fiiends and

Biotheis.

is
Manila n t. S Tn a

i nomine Ing the idease of Anieileuil
pilsom-r- s and rillpltio t ol-

efins In th" roithein pi o lutes to re-

turn in thelt home". pncoui'-n- gi

tin tutlves t.i piiso'ii' li the
n with tin- - hope of Demo'-- i title tii-tn.-

in tli" United States, which he
ki will mean tliotr up
in utlons Atkinson ny mime, and again
i r i? to ilmlin! Dpwc.v as liming
made up allium e with the Filipino.
Tli' pirn lunuiilon savs. In pait

tti nuii, a thee Is u Ricnt patty
lint lisists mi the envoi nincni lceog-nizi- n

Filipino ""hat
l.mv will compel tli" Unltirt Slates
tn 'u'I'll tlio pionilscs made to u In nil
solemim nnd good faith, though not
ptn Intn wilting. Thetefoie vp must
show i in gintltudp and inalntaln our
po'it n mine ifsnlutelv thun over.

Wi should pun to fJod that the
gr ei lniKiatic parlv ma win the
i xt eli'ttion nnd impel hill-

s- i f.i.i iii Its mad attempt to subju
g s in fotce of aims

'I ii n aie om Amcilcnns Ir the
who line Joined us be- -

ins i hi a war of what
M tl In-- 'cihninal aggres.
s .m Wli'ii oileu'd a chanre to le-- I

n in thrlv own camp they declined."
'1 In Mghnut the guin-u- l

lo linouncps "the Impel lullsts " Ii-- m

mi i't the Americans as In form-- i'

d uments He tails the world
l it.uss that the Filipinos have not
broken the allinuce made with th3
Aniei.rans throURh Admiral Dowry
nnil tin T'nlttd States at IIoiib
Kmitf and

II" . people, on
tin Aniellean pt lsntiei-- , erled out

'We iln not wint Aai against the Vnlt-d- l
,(. ,. onjv , ft nil our hide-j- i

ndfiKi aqnlnsl the Impeii jlists The
" "s nt tint iiiIrIiu ii.itinii ate our
f ten iln' Mother" ' "

FRENCH

They Denounce
Policy with Vigor.

rm- - Oit The Chauvinist pies
I s with ileiiuri I itlons of Kug- -'

cud s attlttule tow iid the nansvaal,
w'urh ii Pi avowedly
irtli it.iki n In letall.ulon fot the Ktlt-Is- b

n.nli)ii of the Rennet rrdl"t.
Diun. nt In a limning leadei In the

l.ibie I'aiiih-- " willes "The Illy 1I --

ci'il hpoc litis who shed crocodile
till1-- foi the traltoi Die.sfus do not
hisltit' In omploj me atrocious Dum-
dum bullets against the peacflll, Clod
fculng Uopis '

Phi pns ui oiitbutst of
hnwe ei. Is not i onllni d to th pio-lt- i
m.il Ihe-iatei- h Diumoiit, Mllle-o- p

I'm prtforl, and luelet but is
sb..i d 1a Ai adiinli iiiiih UUe Jules Li--l

,tti ,ii'l Kianiois t' ippi . The
( i hnlii L'lN.illst ' (laiiliils" exirc.sse.,'i
th, iv Mint- - of juipi'lir passion In an
e u.i lafurg nittelp bearing the
S'g.iiiuii f Heini Jn Keguior the

uu Jin t who enhivs i for
l i hie dell, uty of FciHltuent and
i i i nleetj of i iiii atlm and whe
Will hi ii pi ui peel to th l'nltfd Slat's
ti l.'n i the llvde leetuips at Ilarvatd
tune ii" ui "Mndent Pienchr tis '

M !) Itegnlor i the dls-- t.

lilih he calls ' le mal anglais" as
tu oie Indent nnd illfasltous to
hu mini!) than the plague, eholei.i or
s il!ii He dee lines tint Kngland is
111' i mi uon cncm of Europe, and that
f- - n Id Is about to witness another
a. ' Tlritlsh colonial M.
l'- - IP gnle ' accuses Mr
Willi hiving In the lnlncU
ot tin nuMt iiollnhed Loudon gentlenn n
( gt itlt-iue- li s plus their
It iiirn at i ogam e and the brutality and

gieeel of pliates of a hy-- gr

ne ilav This ntti le. whle h Is highly
piaiseil in l'ailhian and llt-- c

arj circles he ends us fol!ok-- "Two
women turn their ejes tow aid the dis-
tant one Is twenty, the
othe-- i eighty years of age one Is the
youngc t the other Is the oldest ((ueeii
In Eur jpe A few months ago the pos-
sibility of unlveixnl peace was

at The Hngue. Among the pies-tnt- s
In of the

accorded to the pence conference I see
In my mind's eye a necklace of gouien
chat s on which are htiung neither
peails nui pn clous stones, but a gtlm
low of Dumdum bullets to be used at
Pietorin or On the card
attached I see the In Eng-
lish and In Mi.

'To the Queen of Holland, with
tho of the Queen of Eng-
land "

Nick Young Will Not Retlie.
nshliiKtan Oi t s --There is not the

elliUitctt fortneiatlon for the published r".
I it of tho rellinnuit of 1'icsldnnt Nick
Young, of the Nulli u.il lavu Hall leeugue
Mr Young never liu Intimated to any
onn any Intention tn irtlre nnd has not
entertnlncd any such putpot-- e lit Is oi n
loss to know how the report originated.

Arrlvnls.
New Yoik. Oct. Htnten-Oiir- a,

Katterdnm uml ItMUlogne. Hum
la Tntiriilne, New York.

t,i --rintr w'n- - Jniled. I.iicunln, from Llv-crpo-

Now Yurk.
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DEWEY AT

His In Or-

der to Avoid the Crowds.
Oct S. Admit ill Dewoy

today attended divine services at St.
Johns 'Iniich, wheie tin

special ceremony of ptayei
and for the etown nt vic-
tory for our arms and for the safe riv
turn from eea was conducted by the
Hpv. Di. the rector.
The admiral and the church ouVlalH
avoided giving notice In advunr" of
this service in order to mold the cur
ious ciowd that would llotl; to the
chuich. The lector In hl3 sermon made

allusion to the ndmlral but
delivered the two formal prayers

the lltual at the request of tlie ad-

miral One nl these gif tlipliKa to
God, the siovrdgn fm-mand- T

of all the world In whose hands
pow ei and might, which none Is able

and for "all the vlctot-Ie- n

and of the past two
"cars

The other, to which the cnttto
bowed earnestly, offend thanks'

foi In safety thttiitgh tin'
perils of the great deep thlt. thy

who now desires to lPliitn Ills
thanks unto thee In thy holy church "

In accoidnncp with the service there
was no lcsponse or oxinc-sei- l

in there pravets The ndinlial
nn old of St .lohns, which

almost all of the of the
United States up to the Lincoln

attended
The aclmltal ipfnt the afteiunon

making n fe calls and tint afternoon c

took supper with nunc old
filends. Late tomonow night th" ad-

mit al by
Hrumby und Onldwel and the admit nl'1?

.son. will have for Vor-mon- t,

wheie" he will visit Dr. Sew-ai- d

Webb at Slielhitrne, attending the
big leceptlon to him nt
Thursdnv and the cort.erstoii" laying
cC th" Dwey inemotlnl hall nt the Noi-wii- h

unletstt tit Ver-
mont, his alma mater.

He Believes Biynn a Winnei nnd

That Piesent Will Help
the
New York, Oct. S United States

Senator James K. Jones, of Aikansas.
chairman of the national
committee, and his wife, were passen-gei- s

on the steamer Lucanin. today.
They have been traveling In England,
Ireland, Scotland, and
Wales for several months. Senator
Jones that hu had much benciUed
by his lengthy Euiopean travels and
felt icady to go Into the haul woik nec-

essary in getting icady foi the ui ev-

idential Senator Jones,
when asked to give his views on the
pollthal situation fnld that owing to
his long absence abroad he was not as
fully Informed as to political conditions
as ho hoved to be In a few week-- .

When asked his opinion as to the
of the

for president going to William .7. Bryan
be said

"Theie Is no doubt that Hrvan will
leceive the for

and addtHl. "Has anybody
any doubt on that question" Bryan is
suie to win "

As to the possible outcome of the na
tional ampalgn of lri(Kl, Senator Jones
said he believed that the fiee silver
Idea would have a gi eater following
than In the campaign of 1890 He based
this asset tlon on the fact that the

party would leceive sup-
port In 1D00 from a. new Miutce "In
1S96." he said, "theie weie mntiv

and others who believed the
believed for

the declaration was made In nil sln-ceti- ty

Thes-- same men now doubt
the sincerity of that plank of the

lilntforiu "
When asked what effect he thought

the would have on the votet
In genetal he hald In emphatic tones:
"It will affect only those men who are
vetv nanow In their politics and social
views That voter It will Influence but
in leallty It will be an argument In fa
vor of our party."

He said thnt it was his Idea, that the
opposing candidates In 190(1

would be Bryan and McKlnley- - Tho
platfoun he deelaied would

be launched In that year on
the same basis und contain es-

sentially the same planks as In 1896

Tho p.uty would declaio for free silver
at the same ratio and he thought
about the only addition to or change In

the p.uty platform of any moment
woi'ld be a plank lelailvo to

That, he asset ted, would
be one of the

Issues.

THE

A Society to Oppose Warlike Spirit
in United .States.

New York, Oct. 8. Bolton Hall today
gave out a statement the
foimatlon of a new of
which he Is tempoiaiy secretin y, which
Is to be known as the American league.
The purpose of the American league Is
to oppose the glowing watllkc spirit in
the United States A meeting Ins al-

ready been held and a platform adopt-
ed, which, (list of nil, the
doctilnts of tho of

and says that otheis ns well
as the people of the United States
should enmo under Its Its
third and last clause says

"Wo adhere to the American Idea
that deilves Its Just ixivv-e- is

from the consent of the governed,
and the conclusion Is, wo are theiefore
opposed to use of force In the exten-
sion of Americnn

Among those named by Mr. Hall as
to the of tho

league nre: Call Sehurz. Edward M.
Khepird. W. Bouike Cockran, Rev. C.
H Rev. H. Van Dyke, Will-lu- m

Dean How ells, Chailes W. Dayton.
Henry Loomla Nelson, John Dewltt
AVainer, Rev. Robert Collyor, Rev.
John W. Judge Henry Bis-cho-

Jr., Ernest II. Cioshy. Hnmue!
Uompeia and Wheeler H. PecKImm,

Pnrnell
Dublin, Oct. R Daniel Tnllon. the lord

muyor, today mulched at the head of a
procession which this year replaced tho
iiHitnl ut the grnvo of
Chillies Stewart I'm null In Olasnevlno
e onuitery and Intel tho foun-
dation stotio uf tho Parnell slutuo.
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AGAINST IMPERIALISTS

Significant
Documents Attacked

Americans Aguinnldo
Filipinos

Mighty

pioclaniallon

nuthuilzlng

Aguinnldo

Indeppurteiipe

In.lppPiidpliv.

piesldentlal

Ii.'M'piius
ili.vippiove

ptocinmatlon

.Slnsnimu'."
ontlntii'-."'rh- e

EDITORS EXCITED.

England's Tinnsvnnl

patiliiichltii
Aiigloiho-1- h

ii'iuitallim

hnitii'tptt7ps

Inlgandago
Chambetlalii

lesuseltated

Lonelonlen")

buccaneering

fiihliionalile

Tiunsvaal,

remembrance hospitality

Johannesburg
Inscription

Chamberlain's hand-wilting- .

compliments

Steamship

Atk..AA.)r .aKrfrowr A Mmsm w$m

CENTS.
THV

CHURCH.

Destination Unannounced

Washington,

Kplscopal
Episcopal

thnnltBlvlnK

Mackay-Smlt-

impres-
sively

"Almighty

withstand,"
deliverances

congre-
gation

"conducting

parti"l-patlo- n

jiarlshloncr
ptesldenf-

idmln-istiutlo- n

Washington

accompanied Lieutenants

Washington

Mnntpcller

Noithfleld,

SENATOR JONES TALKS.

Piospsiity
Demociacy.

Deinocintlc

Switreihind

campaign.

inob-ablll- ty

Detnoeiatle nomination

Deniociattc nomination
piesldent."

Demociatln

Republicans

prosperity

piesldentlal

Demoeiatle
eompaia-tlvel- y

nndmthtudly Impoitant

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

concerning
organization,

Declaration Inde-
pendence,

beneficence.

government

Institutions."

subscribing principles

Parkhuist,

Chadvvick,

Demonstration.

demonstration

subsequently

MR. M'KINLEY

AT CHICAGO

SUNDAY NOT A DAY OF REST

THERE.

The President Kept Busy from Break-

fast Until Benediction by nn Un-

usual String of Religious Events.
Address Delivered at the Colored

Church Mrs. McKlnley Upsets
Plans Crowds Eager to See the?

President Preparations for Stono

Laying.

Chicago, Oct. 8. Sunday was not a
day of rest for 'President McKlnley.
The cent in of a. cltv's festivities nnd
the one desired object of numerous
committees nnd delegations, he was
Kept busy from the lime ot the last
puff from his aftei-bteakfa- st clgnr till
the last benediction of the lellglous
set vices which tilled the day had been
glv en Dm Ing tho nftei noon nnd ev en-lu- g

he attended three lellglous s,

two In the Auditorium and one
In Qulnn chapel, at which latter he
spoke a few wouls of greeting to the
enthusiastic colored congregation there
nssembled

At the exeiclses for clilldien In the
Auditorium dining the afternoon the
piosldeiit. In response to prolonged
heeilng. uaid. "I do not like to Inter-nip- t

the singing of the Ametlcan hymn
by making a speech I can only ex-

press to you the very grcit satisfac-
tion it is to me to witness this ning-nillce- nt

demonstration of patilotlsm
and love of Ood,"

The big hall was packed with expect-
ant humanity, and the chief executive
listened attentively to addtessps made
by Hpv. .Samuel B Barnltz, Des Moines,
Iowa. Rev. Father Maurice Doiney
and tho Rev. J. Ronthaler. He vigorously

applauded a mention of Admiral
Dovvev made duilng Father Doinev's
speech

At his apartments in the Audltot lum
annex the pies-Ide- was met by a dele-
gation of coloied men fioni Qulnn
chapel and accepted theh Invitation to
spink a few wolds to the eoloied folks.
The dimly lighted little church with Its
huinbl appointments was In strange
conttast to the magnificence of the
scene of the services eat Her In the day.
The- - president said:

My filends, it gives nip veiv gieat
pleasute to meet with you on this al

day. The noblest sentiment of
the human heatt, after love of God, Is
love of country, and that Includes love
of home, the corner-ston- e of strength
and safety Your iace has demon-stiute- d

Its iiutilotism by Its sacilllces
Its love of the frag bv dying for it.
That Is the gieatest test of fidelity and
loyalty. The nation has appt eclated
the valor und patriotism of the black
men of the United States They not
only fought In Cuba, but In tho Philip-
pines, and thev uie cauying the Hag
as the sy mbol of liberty and hope to an
oppiessed people.

After breakfast, which thp president
ate with Mrs McKlnley and Miss Bar-
ber, Mr. McKlnley received informal
calls ftom members of the piesldentlal
paity When the start shortly hefo'e
noon was about to be made for the
home of Lafayette McWilllams, whe."
Piesldent and Mrs McKlnley and
Miss Barber had ananged to dine, Mrs

of the of
langement committee. committee which

some
and Keith should
the

the Mc- -
deslie the person

of the
the

teemen accepted this with good grace,
climbed by them

selves.
Throngs.

Whenever the piesldent apeaied In
his canlage on the stieet he

by tlnong of people In all sorts
of vehh les from the bicycle the au-
tomobile. So peislstent and withal

pretty was little Harry Allen
who mounted on his wheel In his Loul
Fauntleioy followed the presi-
dent that upon his niilval at the ho-

tel from the home of Captain McWIl-llam- s,

the chief sent for the
boy. shook the lad's hand and cov-eie- d

with choice contusion his
vvoids of giectlng. The people

di awn here by the fall again
Jammed the streets today though they
weto massed pilnclpally In the

court honor Tho police to-

day that the In the
Immediate of the postoinco
whero the cornei stone Is to bo laid
tomonow by the president shall be
kept absolutely fiee of pedestrians and
vehicles. People will not be
use tho sidewalks unless Impera-
tive business. Is the most ntiln-ge- nt

order given heio for tho contiol
a holiday ciowd.

President McKlnley vvas treated to
pleasant suipilse he nrose this
morning. His hi other, McKln-
ley, by Mrs. McKlnley,
Miss Mabel McKlnley and Colonel E.
A. Blown at the eaily
In tho morning and were the first ones
to greet the chief executive Mrs.
McKlnley. The president had quite

long talk with his hi other after-
ward lecelved the various members
the cnblnet. Secretary of War
went to the president's with

large number telegrams, re-

mained for ovei an houi.

At tho
Over 0.000 persons were at

the lum tonight attending tho
union religious si vices. Hundreds wero
turned away. Tho appeal ance of Presi-
dent McKlnley was the signal for wild
applause. entiiu audience nros-

handkei chiefs waved the Chautu-qu- a

salute.
Tho piesldent In his box nnd

bowed the nudlenco repeatedly
McKlnley did not attend the set vices.

The programme was opened with
Gullmant's "Religious March,"
organ prelude, by Arthur Dunham
After the tho Lord's prayer
by J. P. Sevcrlnghouse, a lespons-Iv- e

Bible leading wns led by
Benjamin W Ainett, the
Methodist Episcopal church.
Samuel Fallows, as chairman tho
meeting, then Introduced Rev. William
M. Lawrence, spoke on the "Moral
Power of Ohlc.rgo Damascus' 'Tri-
umphal vvas icndered by tho

Appollo club, and after an nd-dte- ss

Rev. It. A. "The Star
Spangled Banner," by the Appollo
club, was preetpd with much applause.
President McKlnley nnd most his
party then retired from the hall to
their apaittnunts.

WILFRED KISSED THE BABIES.

Won the Hearts of Two Thou-
sand

A
Chlcngoans.

Chicago. Oct. 8. When Sir
Lnuiier, at'ietnler tho Dominion of
Cannda. stopped kiss two little girls,
who were presenting him with a. bunch
of red roses on the stage of Studebaker
hall today, he won his way at once to
tile hearts of more than 2,000 persons,
who were gathered there to bid himself
und party welcome In the the
Fiench-Cnnndlnn- s of Chicago. Tho
wholo audience nrose and cheered ap-
proval of the graceful act of the chief
guest. When Sir had an op-

portunity to speak he showed his thor-
ough iippieclatlon of the waun wel-
come tendered hhn by the Ficnch-Canadla-

He them foi
reception of himself and the other olllc-lal- s

fiom Canada. In a bilef
he deelaied that touched his heart
to witness Hue an nppreelntion of
his political policy, which he declared

be "equality to all " He said his
gospel Is "conciliation. ' He also le-f-

red to the close relations existing
between the I'nlted Stntes and
He said thnt In pa.it yeats many young
men had gone from the Dominion
the of the

In the lattei pountry, but now,
owing to levlved prospeilty he said,
enilgtatlon from Canada Is ceasing He
closed his by again thanking
the- - audience for their welcome.

Mr Lautler was followed by Mr. se

I'elleter, ptpsldent of the Cana-
dian club, and Mayor Picfontalne, ot
Montreal, who paid an eloquent tribute
to the French-Canadian- s in the United
States

SENATOR HOAR RETURNS

Discusses His Attitude Toward Quay
in Full Has Not Changed His
Views on the Philippines.

Oct i Senntor Gem go
Hoar fiom Europe yestetday.
Tho spnatot the English me
laughing in theli sleevc-- s the Ameil-ca- n

attitude In the Philippines
"Your views have not changesl on the

Philippine question?" he was asked.
"No," replied the senator. "I don't

think they have
"Senator Hoar, theie has been an In-

timation you decided that
the only thing to do was to stand by
the party, .since we aie theie we
must continue the lighting until a
settlement Is i cached and then try to
bilng about a govermuont by the Filip-
inos Have you ever expressed your-
self in that way'.'"

"I do not Know wheie you get
Information," answeied the senator.
"This Is not the time not the place
to discuss the Philippine eiuestlon."
Then he made the following state-
ment'

"The leport that I am to assist Mr.
Quay oi will lead a fight in bis behalf
Is very ridiculous. I nm a member of
the committee on pilvlleges and elec-
tions, and for many yeais was Its
ehaliman. It becomes my duty study
the constitutional questions which en- -

has such light. It was the
purpose the constitution that the
senate should always be full, and the
finmeis of the constitution had such
a contingency In mind

'I think that It N distlnctlv Indi-
cated that they hud. by the language of
the constitution. I

that view upon the senate In
tho case wheie theie wore thtee silver
senatois fioni western states appoint-
ed by their governois. and the same
held otheivvlsi, undei clicumstapces
which made it distinctly clear that the
small mnjoiltv obtained vvas not a mil-joil- ty

But in consequence of the op-

position of some senators the
senatois so appointed weie not heat' d.

"The Question came up later In the
case of Mr. Corbett, of Oicgon and in
his iiifco Mime benutois changed their
votes voted to exclude Mr Cor-

bett because of his well known opinions
on the Spanish question. Under the
clicumstanees I said I should not hold

bound by the action of the sen-
ators, but If the question evei came up

If Mi. Quay or the most zeal-
ous Demociat any state In the Union
weie to present himself to the senate
having been appointed by his governor
in lecess of the legislatuie, I .should,
according to my present opinion, vote

give his seat legaul to
nny personal, political or party con-

cent.
"But In this point, although I have no

special Information, I do not e how It
Is possible for .senatois who voted
against Mr. Corbett, or senatois who
voted against the silver senators,

vote foi Mi. Quay getting
Into veiy uncomfoi table position So
it seems to mc quite unlikely that ho
will bo seated. I have no especial

for forming an opinion, how-

ever."

Engagement Denied.
London, Oct S. In view ot tho peislst-

ent rumois circulated of tho betrothal ot
Pillice George, ol Uiecce, mid tho Prin-
cess Victoria, of WnU'S, It was

today there l not tho slightest
foundation foi the leport. the relation-
ship existing between tho prlnco and
princess being siilllclent refutation, us
the laws of the Guek ciiurch forbid tho
narrl.iRe of first ccuiblns.

Bridge Jumper Tatnlly Injured.
Uhilehsvllle, O, Oct 8 James Brady,

a bridge Junqer of Pittsburg, Unvoting
with a wild west hhiivv. was fatullv In-

jured In making high d.vc at StruHliurg.
yestorduy III 1 end slriu K tne milium
of tho tank, re mitring htm unconscious
and ho was dratcR?'! out of the water bv
his pet New roundlund dog, lit inly Is
pamlized and tho doctors wiy he will die.

Olympla Bound for
New York, Oct s orulcer Olympla

passtd out ut Sand) look toduy bound

McKlnley upset the plans the ar- - l tor Into election u senator,
The "A very serious question has

had planned that Charles Tiaux. B J. ' been hefoie the senate for yeais
Rosthenthal E. O. ' Is whether when a legislatuie has
ride with city's distinguished failed to elect a senator by dlsagiee-guest- s.

At, last moment Mis. ment or otherwise and has adjourned
Klnley announced her to have governor may appoint a to
thee ompany her husband during the All vacancy so oeated. I have
1 1 de. The disappointed trio of commit- - mvself always held opinion that a
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PAUL KRUGER

MAY WEAKEN

NATAL ADVICES TELL OF WITH-

DRAWAL OF TROOPS.

Moie Peaceful Feoling in South

Afrlcn More Transpoits from

India Reach Durban Retirement
of Boers Has Been Expocted by
British. War Authoilties.

London, Oct S. Most Important news
comes from tho Transvaal tonight,
which, If true probably Indicates that
the South Aft lean Republic Is about to
yield, or, In nny ease, that the Boers
have abandoned all Idea ot invading
Natal.

The news is comprised In n dispatch
ftom Newcastle. Natal, which says
thnt farmeis who arrived theie today
Item the L'uflulo river stale that the
Hoeis aie returning to thel" homes,
leaving patrols along tho river Thu
commandoes still remain on the Froe
Sate border.

The dcpatch ulso nys that the feel-

ing at Newcastle now Is that the Boers
do not Intend to attack that place, nil
that the evacuation of the town was
piematute.

A dispatch fiom Durban nlso says j

that tno excitement tneie nas auaeeu,
owlnc to the Boers holding bnek fiom
the front lei.

This rctlieiiuMit of th Boors is what
the Biltlsh wnr nulhoillles have ex-

pected, as the defective commissariat
would pi event the natives c,,m inmr'remaining massed on the botdei.

TVIe-iam- lecelved here icejiljy
have made ftequcnt reference to lue
seaicltv of forage and supplies In the
Hopi' huigprs, and have stated that
limy of those In the enmps wcie In-

clined to strike out for their hoiVies un-

less active operations weie Immediate-
ly undertaken.

The dispatch fiom Newcastle looks
as though they had done as they
threatened, and had abandoned the
Idea of fighting.

Meanwhile iuither tiunspoits fiom
India, with two field hospitals and hus-s.-

have ni lived at Durban, and the
men and mateilnl were fnrwaielpd to
L.ulvHiiith Instantly Geneial Sir
Oeoige tewtut Whit", V C who will
command the Biltlsh foices In Natal,
has nl'o landed He was greeted by a
laige dowel. Geneial Sli William Sv-mo-

his second In command came
from Glencoe to mett hlni, showing
that he does not fetu a Bor Inclusion
Into North Natal. number of other
ofliceis wee present, and the wholes
paity left by train foi Pletermailt.-burg- ,

nmld great enthusiasm and ciles
of "Rcmpmbei Mniuba' '

NEWS FROM THE BORDER.

Boeis and Biltlsh Troops Aie Dan-

gerously Near.
London, Oet. S V.'h itevcr may b, the

result of Gie'it Britain s controvisy
with the South Afikan republic, every
depaitment of the government ti day-I-s

as busy as though actual hostili-
ties had begun At Wcolwlch today It
was asset ted that '" pr cent, of the
leserves would be fully equipped vvlthr
In six days in the menntlme the
members of the two houses of parlia-
ment tie ananglnc to ictitni to Lon-
don

The most Important news from South
Afilca comes from Man-kin- where
twice on Saturday the Biltlsh rnmp
was aroused, the men stool to th"lr '

arms, guns were unllmberetl and pa- -

tiols weie despatched In the dirpction)
of the boidpi Vo hostilities have d

as vet, but the enemv hns
moved pi actually to tlu border, eight
miles from Mafeking, in toice esti-
mated at least C.O00 comprising five
commandoes. The g.urlsonlng and fon- -

tlfylnp of the town aie nracllcnllv
completed. The stuets nre barricaded
and a perfect uystem nt mines has been
laid.

Coined Kobeit Stephonre n Smyth
Daden-Powell- , commanding the Fifth
dragoon guards, lias Issued a police
that the Boers who are massed on the
Natal and bechuland fi outlets pave
orders not to the until the British be-

gan, and that the town Is well pie-paic- d

for e entuniltlcs, but as tho
Roens may shell the place every en-d- e

ivor should be made to sufeguaid
the women and chl'drm. A dispatch
from Klmbeilv to the Cape Argus says
tliet 'loon Boeis lie encamped mldvvav
between Boshof and Kimberly. They
ate well armed and great i elisions
fervor is shown in the camp The
Boers, howevei. ar" chafing nnclr the
delay. They patrol the header nightly
and huve been oidered not to penult
a Br'tish unlfoim to approach the
fiontler.

BOY BURNED TO DEATH.

His Mother Suffered a Similar Fate
Year Ago.

Seabrlght, N J., Oct. 8. John Coffer,
five years old, son of John H. Coffer, a
hotelkeeper, was burned to death last
night. The boy, slnco the death of his
mother a year ago, lived with his aunt.
Mrs. Emma Randall, whoso house vvas
discovered to be on the last night at
9 o'clock.

The (lie wns confined to the second
floor ot the building, the blaze being
casued, It Is believed, bv a lighted
lamp exploding in the boy's loom.
When the flreniem reached the sleeping
Iwy his body was burned almost be-

yond recognition.
Mrs. Cotfer, the boy's mother, lost

her life a year ago in a flro which de-

stroyed her home, which adjoined tho
Randall cottage. Her clothing caught
Hie ftom keiosene oil, and she died
from her wounds a few houis after-
ward.

From Manila Via Guam.
San Tranclsco, Oct. S The United

States hospital ship Solace arrived, 'tt
days from Mnnlln, via Guam and Yoko-luiin- a.

Sho brought over 100 discharged
sailors from various vessels of tho Ast-
atic sundion. Boatswains Mato Daniel
Duffy died on the voyage und was burled
at sen

Djniid Bey Assassinated,
Constantinople, Oct. S. DJiirld Bey, boh

of Ifnlllrlfut I'nshn, tho grand vUler. was
itHsiiiHslnatcd on tho Galuttu bridge today
by an Albanian who fired four shots from
u revolver The murderer woh arrested.

T1U0 NEWS THIS 510HNINU

Weather Indication! ToJjyi

RAIN; EASTERLY WINDS.

General Sovrro righting In the Phil-
ippines.

President McKlnley nt Chicago.
Aguinaldo Pinys for Democratic Suc-

cess.
Krugtr Mny Back Down.
General Northc istern Pennsylvania

New s.
Financial und Commercial.

General Saturday's Yacht Knee
Fluko No. 3

Editorial.
News nnd Comment.
General London of Today.
Common Snlt In Tact and Fable
Ijocnl-Ila- v. J. B. Swpet's l'oiuth Ser-

mon on Woman.
Sermon by Rev. I. J. Lansing.

Iocnl State Grand Lodge Knights ot
Honor.

Kenny Must Answer Murder Chargo
Todav

Locnl West Set anion and Suburban

Round About tho County.

Locnl Live Industrial News
Convention ot Father Muthe'v Men

WILL SAIL EVERY DAY.

nie Yachting Pioginmme to Be Con

tlnued Until Supiemacy Is Estab-

lished.
New York. Oct. s. Bv mutual ngi ce-

ment between the repiesentatives of
the New Yoik Yacht club and the
Royal Ulster club the Columbia
and Shamrock will sail cveiy day after
next Thursday until the question of
International yachting suptetnaey Is
established The lequest for such an
airangoinent came liom Sli Thomas
Llptou, ovvnei'of the ehallellgpi. Sir
Thomas wanted the taces to be sai't I

dally after next Thuisday but the
membeis of the New Yoik Yacht club
icfused to as'piit to that uriangpineiit.

The meeting ut which the ununge-nie- iit

fot a change of dates vvas reach-
ed was held at the New Yoik Yacht
club today. There weie present K (1.

Shanno Ci aw ford and II M. McGUl-downo- y,

repiesentlng the Royol Ulster
Yacht i lub, and Lewis Cass Leelyaul.
J V S. Odniie. of the Elmhuist, Ed-wa- ul

Brown and II F Llppeit, lepre- -
sentlng the New Yoik Yacht dub At
the conclusion of tho inciting the fol-

low ing agreement vvas dinvvn up und
given out lor publication

"The foregoing ngreement (the chal-
lenge agreement) Is fuither modified by
mutual consent as follows

"Stilke out the clause beginning the
first i, ice shall be on Tuesday, f Octo-

ber ), 1W9.' and substitute the follow-
ing.

The inces shall be sailed on the
dates until the series be com-

pleted, viz. Octobei 10, October.', an 1

on ouch following day except Sundav,
provided, however, that Immediately
on the conclusion of the race of Octo-
ber 12 and of each subsequent iac-
the tegatta committee shall requite ft
eaedi contestant w hether be Is vv lllln?
to start the next day and should
either contestant answer In the nega-

tive one doy shall Inteivvne befoio
stuttlng the next i.iie Sunday shall
not count as such Intervening day."

The agt cement was signed by the
membeis of the committee repiesent-
lng both yacht clubs intetested

At the conclusion of the meeting
Secretary Oddle said'

"Theie was no fi lotion In teaching
the agt cement .is to the change of
dates Sir Thomas Llptou at Hist
asked that the iace be stalled daily
aftpr Tuesday The club decided that
this would hardly be piudent In the
first place It would he entirely unfair
to the public. Many peisons have
made art angements to attend thp races i

on a certain day Hundieds of exclu-
sions have been ananged tor and to
make a change In the lacing dates on
so short n notice' would not be light
to the public.

"The i lub Is deepiv giateful In the
manner In which the public has been
acting at the inces. Tliete has been
no Intel ferencp with the boats what-cv- ei

The club Is giateful to the pub-
lic foi this mul It would not be right
to make such n sudden e luingp In rac- -
Ing dates. We aie endeavoring to
please tho public us well as the vis- -

liors "
. -

SYMPATHY FOR BOERS.

Citizens Desire President to Plaro
His Finger in tho Transvaal Pie.
Now York. Oe t. 8. Among today's

slgneis to the petition to President
McKlnley, utgltig him to offer the
friendly sei vices of the United States
In mediation between Gicnt Britain
and the republics of the Tinnsvaal and
the Orange Free State, were Governor
TyiPr. of Virginia: Joel Benton, the
authni ; William Goebel, Democratic
candidate for governor ot Kentucky:
Booker T. Washington, four Justices of
the Supremo court of Michigan, f B.
Grnnt, C. D. Long, F. A. Hooker. J. B.
Moore, Chief Justice Petets, of Maine,
Chief Justice Blodgett, of New Hamp-
shire; Chief Justice Cartwilght. of
Illinois. Henry L. Nelson, editor ot
Haiper's Weekly, and Attorney Gen-
eral Monett, of Ohio.

The mass meeting to exptess sym-
pathy for the Boers, which will be held
at Caincgle hall on Wednesday even-
ing, has among Its ts thir-
teen governois of states, twenty -- sli:
congiessmen, six United States sena-
tors, twelve Judges, twelve? cleigymen,
and over 200 bankeis and Influential
business men. Bouike Cockran will lis
the orator of the evening.

Farmer Kills Soldier.
HuriUburg, Oct 8 Ernest J. Grclst, a

farmer near Camp Meade, shot und killed
n private of tho Kortv-flr- st regiment this
morning Grelst says soldiers had been
stealing from him, i nil meeting three on
his tarm, ordeicd them away One ot
them uttemptecl to strike Grelst, where-
upon he llred Grelst Is In the Harris-bur- g

Jail Tho soldier's name could not
bo leuired.

Reception to Elihu Root.
Chicago, Oct. S. Beforo ho loft for

Washington tonight. Secretary of War
Ellhu P. Root was tendered an informal
reception In tho parlors of the Ornnd
Pacific by numbers of tho Sigma Phi
fraternity, In which ho it enrolled.

FIGHTING

RESUMED
AT MANILA

Americans Advance and

Occupy Cavite Viejo

and Noveleta.

SEVERAL ARE WOUNDED

One Officer Mortally Hut t An Un-

expected Volley fiom Filipino
Trenches Lawton's Men Obliged
to Wade in Rice Fields in Chasing
tho Enemy Marines and Naval
Forces with tho Troops
In an Effectlvo Way.

Noveletn, Island ot Luzon. Oct. 8.

.1.1 fi p. in Cleneiiil fr'chwun's column,
consisting of the Thlitcenth Infantry,
a battalion of the Umpteenth, two
tioops of eiiviihy, Captain Rellly's bat-
tel y of the Fifth aitillciy and Captain
Lowe-'- si outs ud vum pit from Bacoor
this iiiinulug and occupied Cavite VleJo
and Noveleta.

The Aniptlcan loss was three ofliceis
nnd nine privates wounded, one of th- -

olllcers being mentally hint. The logs
of the enemy Is unknown, but the
bodies of tin oe Filipinos weie seen.

Theie weie two shaip lights near
Noveleta Lowe's scouts (list encount-ete- d

the enemy near Cavite-- VleJo and
soon put them to flight, continuing
their advance

Captain Saffold's battalion of tho
Thltteentli leglineiil. with two com-
panies of the Fouiteenth and a num-
ber of Tngdlo scouts, Captain McGrath
commanding tho troops from the
Fourth cavalry and Captain Rellly'H
battery, came upoji the enemy In a
stiongly entienched position between
Cavite VleJo and Noveleta. A llejlit
lusting half an hour followed, resulting
In the enemy being dilven back, Tha
American forces sustained considerable
losses In thlsi engagement, the men be-

ing shot fiom ticnches and shacks
along the toad

The column then pressed on to Nove-

leta. which they found deseited, nnd
will remain theie tonight.

The maiines and naval forces
with the troops. The gunboats

Wheeling, Petul nnd Calluo lay off the
sliou-- near Noveleta and threw shells
Into that town and Santa Ciuz for an
bout, piepailug the wuv for the mar-
ines to land. Two battalions, consist-
ing of-1- 0 iniuliiPs, under Colonel El-

liott, advanced along the peninsula
fiom Cavite to Noveleta. The only v ay
was by nanow a mad thiougn swamps

Volley from Tienches.
A mile beyond the m.ulnes outpost

the column was suddenly ic IveJ wrn
a volley fiom ii cliches a-- s the uiid.
A flank movement vvas ei pitted an I

Hie insui gents weie dilven fiofn tho
trenche-- , the miulliPS wading ihimu,h
rice fields In tinning th II in' of Hio
enemy, who letieuti"! ti strong mil
forts ne loss the ' reek dividing the pen-

insula, destiny Ing ihe ihm is
the sticutn. The mnilnes waded
through nioie- - ilco fields, forded
the liver tu water to 1 elr siioul I is
nnd cairled the -- th. meeting wuh

, f(,e,)lf, l0,IPtancOi , n,..t encounter
i hiving illsheaitened ll'- - fin my.

Squads were- - sent to No eVte and
burned the town and the hu's nl. alo'i-- f

thp i otid from which th- oiimny com-

menced the filing. Theie a 1uu tion
was formed with the scon s who h e 1

been sweeping the swamos and thick-
ets. Thcnco the maiins iv'uuied to

Cavite thoioughly exhaust "
Lieutenant Wynne, with a throe

pounder, did good execution during thi
advance. General Lavvton wns not In
personal command of today's move-

ment.
Captain Cowies' battalion of the

Foutth Infantiy while leconnnlteiln
today found a body of several liui

died Insuigents near Salne Nleh il

After ,t brisk fight, lusting three-q- u --

ters of an hour, the enemy weio dil'n
off. In this engagement the- - miin
casualties wore four men sllfi'V
wounded. Six of tho enemy 't'--

,

killed and the number of wo.nn'"
not known.

Tho bad condition of tho roadnal
tho progress of the nrtllle. v slov

m

Miles Monument UnvellJ-Lancaster- ,

Oct S This uftetoon a
hundsome monument wns uineied tr
tho giavo of Lieutenant Ooloii Davia
Miles, of tho Seventy-nint- h egtment,
Pennsylvania olunteers, In -- ancaster
cemetery, Impret-slv- cercmoles being
conducted by tho survivors i his regi-

ment nnd Company K, Nntlcial Guards
of Pcnnfcyivunla. Tho prlncjal oration
was delivered by E. K. Miftin, es,, oE

Now York.
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WEATHER FORKJAST.
f "

4-- Washington, Oct. 8 -- Tore cast for f
f Monday: Eastern Pcmsyivanl- a- f
f Rain, followed by far. Monday;

A-- iHmlnlHhlnir enstrrlv winds. T
It tt1-- t1 l
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